
                          The  mystery   person  

                                                                  by  Louise Beriet ( 505)

He was born on the 18th of July , 1918 in Mvezo , Cape Province , Union of South Africa .
He studied in the universuty of Port Hare .
He joined the African National Congress (  A.N.C.) in 1943 and fought against apartheid .
He was put in jail and sentenced to life in prison .
In 1990 , he was released by President De Klerk who legalized the A.N.C .
In 1994 , he became president of South Africa 
He died on December 5 , 2013 . 

                                                                  Who was he     ?  

                                         The mystery   person  

                                                                               by Théo Legoix ( 505)

 

He was born on the 6th of August, 1881 in Darvel ,  Scotland ( United Kingdom) .
He was British .
He studied medecine and discovered penicillin in1928.
He was awarded the Nobel PRIZE in 1945 .
He died on March 11, 1955 .

                                                                               Who was he ?

                                       The mystery   person  

                                                                            by Noah Janin ( 505)

He was born on the sixth of February , 1945 in Nine Miles , Jamaica .
He grew up in Trenchtown , Kingstown , Jamaica .
He didn't go to university .
He sang and composed Reggae , Ska , Dub and Rocksteady music .
He had eleven children (Sharon , Cedella, Ziggy , Stephen, Robert , Rohan , Karen , Stephanie , 
Julian , Ky-Mani and Damian) .
He died of a cancer on May 11 , 1981 in Miami  . 

                                                                          Who was he ?



                                       
                              The mystery person                      
                                                                    
                                                                                  by Chocho David ( 505)

He was born in Paris on January 15 , 1622 .
His real name was Jean – Baptiste Poquelin.
He was French .
He grew up in Paris .
He studied at Louis Legrand High School .
He was a playwright and actor .
He was consedered to be one of the greatest masters of comedy .
He nearly died on stage in 1673 , he was only fifty-one years old .

                                                                                    Who was he ?

                 
                          The mystery person

                                                                                     by Ambryme Cocogne (505)

She was born on August 9 , 1963  in Newark , New Jersey , U.S.A .
She was an American singer , actress , producer and model .
In 1992 , she made her first album .
In 1992 , she acted in « the Bodyguard »and sang «  I will alaways love you » the original sountrack 
of the movie .
In 2012 , she was found dead  in her house …

                                                                                  Who was she ?

                          The mystery person 

                                                                                   by Athaïna Wercautrin (505)

He was born on the twenty -second of January , 1732, in Pope's Creek , Virginia , U.S.A .
His father Augustine Washington was a tobacco planter and had slaves .
George was one of the richest planters of the region . 
He was a leader in the resistance against the United kingdom .
In 1789 , he became the first President of the U.S.A.
He died on December 14 ,  1799 .

                                                                                    Who was he ?
             


